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complicationsAbstract Purpose: To assess the role of MRI in evaluation of tibial tunnel and correlate ﬁndings
with the rate of post anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) repair complication.
Patients and methods: A prospective study recruited 34 patients, their ages ranged between 18 and
38 years after arthroscopic repair of ACL. All patients were referred from the orthopedic depart-
ment between July 2012 and July 2013 with symptoms and signs suspicious of complications.
MRI knee was performed for all patients after meeting inclusion criteria.
Results: MRI was positive in 24 (70.6%) out of 34 patients. Graft impingement was the most fre-
quently encountered complication representing 13/24 (54.1%). Graft disruption was encountered in
4/24 (16.7%). Graft stretching, arthroﬁbrosis and ganglion cyst were seen in two patients for each
(8.3%). One patient had abnormal graft signal without disruption (4.1%). The remaining 12/34
(35.3%) patients had negative MRI with intact graft. Tunnel mal position was seen in 18/24
(75%) with positive post ACL reconstruction complications.
Conclusion: Anterior cruciate ligament reconstruction is one of the most commonly performed
sports medicine procedures. MRI proved as an accurate method for post arthroscopic reconstruc-
tion evaluation that can help predict post ACL reconstruction complication.
 2014 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Egyptian Society of Radiology and Nuclear
Medicine. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.1. Introduction
Anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) reconstruction is one of
the most commonly performed sports medicine procedures.
Reconstruction techniques of ACL-deﬁcient knee joints have
improved substantially during the past decades, with current
reconstructions typically performed arthroscopically. The
increased number of ACL reconstructions being performed
has lead to an increased demand for postoperative knee
Table 1 Clinical presentation of 34 patients after ACL
reconstruction.
Clinical presentation No Percentage (%)
Pain 20 58.8
Limited extension 8 23.5
Swelling 6 17.6
Laxity 5 14.7
812 N.F. El Ameen et al.evaluation when symptoms persist or recur after ACL recon-
structive procedures (1–6).
The two primary ACL reconstruction procedures are the
autologous bone–patella tendon–bone graft and the autolo-
gous four-strand hamstring graft, which is also known as the
doubled semitendinosus and gracilis tendon graft. The bone–
patellar tendon–bone graft is harvested by taking bone blocks
from the patella and the tibial tubercle with the intervening
central third of the patellar tendon. The second graft is com-
posed of the distal semitendinosus and gracilis tendons, which
are harvested from the musculo-tendinous junction to their tib-
ial insertion. They are then sutured together and doubled back,
giving four strands (7,8).
Clinical evaluation of ACL reconstructions can be difﬁcult,
and MR imaging plays an important role in evaluating the
integrity of the ACL graft, as well as in diagnosing complica-
tions associated with ACL reconstruction (9).
The most common indications for evaluating ACL recon-
structions with MR imaging include (a) failure of ACL recon-
struction to stabilize the knee; (b) postoperative re-injury to
the knee; (c) postoperative stiffness especially extension loss
(ﬂexion contracture); and (d) preparation for revision of a
failed ACL reconstruction (9).
This study aimed to assess the efﬁciency of MRI in evalua-
tion of post ACL reconstruction with special emphasis on tib-
ial tunnel characteristics and its relation to the complication.
2. Patients and method
A total of 34 patients were included in a prospective study,
their ages ranged between 18 and 38 years. All of them had
arthroscopic repair of anterior cruciate ligament using double
looped semitendinosus and gracilis grafts. All patients were
referred from the orthopedic department to the radiology
department at the Al Hayat National Hospital, Khamis Mush-
ayt, Saudi Arabia from a time interval between July 2012 and
July 2013 with suspicion of post ACL reconstruction
complications.
The following patient inclusion criteria were used: age
between 15 and 50 years with post ACL reconstruction using
four-strand hamstring graft and complaining of pain, swelling,
decreased range of motion or laxity. The following exclusion
criteria were used: previous inter-condylar notch plasty,
chronic muscle disorders, known active articular infection,
metabolic bone disease and neoplastic disease.
3. Imaging
All patients recruited in our study were examined using MRI
Siemens 1.5 tesla machine, with dedicated knee coil and
17 cm ﬁeld of view. Imaging was done in supine position after
routine patient preparation. All patients were imaged in sagit-
tal and coronal STIR (TR: 4080 ms; TE: 30 ms; Slice thickness
4 mm), sagittal PD (TR: 2000 ms; TE: 17 ms; Slice thickness
4 mm) Sagittal and axial T2 (TR: 3500 ms; TE: 90 ms, Slice
thickness 4 mm).
4. Image analysis
Images were analyzed for:1- Tibial tunnel characteristics regarding; position (ante-
rior or posterior to Blumensaat line); shape (circular,
elliptical or irregular) and width (normal or widened).
2- Graft characteristics (Intact ACL graft, graft with inter-
mediate signal but not disrupted, graft disruption, graft
impingement, graft stretching and cystic degeneration of
the graft).
3- Associated MRI ﬁndings (Arthro-ﬁbrosis, loose hard-
ware, failure of ﬁxation, septic arthritis, meniscal
lesions, collateral ligaments injury, effusion and intra
articular loose bodies).
5. Statistical analysis
Data entry was done by SPSS version 17 and analyzed by the
same software.
6. Results
Our study included 34 male patients and all of them had a his-
tory of ACL reconstruction. They were presented with various
clinical presentations. The most common was knee pain in 20/
34 patients representing 58.8%, followed by limited extension,
swelling and laxity (Table 1).
Tibial tunnel shape and width was the main task to com-
ment on and it was circular in most of the patients (44.1%)
(Figs. 1 and 2), elliptical in 38.2% and irregular in 17.6%
(Fig. 3). The most important issue was to comment on tunnel
location whether it was anterior to Blumensaat line or poster-
ior to the line. The tunnel was anterior to the line in 11 patient
presenting 32.4% who actually showed most of the complica-
tion (Fig. 4). The tunnel also was widened than the accepted
limit in 8 of our patients presenting 23.5% (Fig. 5) (Table 2).
Graft characteristic was the indicator for operative success
or failure. It was intact in 35.5% of the patients (Fig. 1). The
remaining 64.7% showed various types of complications and
the most common complication was graft impingement in
32.5% (Fig. 6) and the least was ganglion cyst formation in
5.9% of our patients (Fig. 5) (Table 3).
There are many associated ﬁndings recorded in our study
that may be a reason of complaint of the patients after the
reconstruction. The commonest ﬁnding was the associated
posterior horn medial meniscus tear in 88.2% followed by knee
joint effusion in 58.8% (Table 4).
7. Discussion
The most commonly reconstructed ligament in the knee is
ACL. Clinical evaluation of post ACL reconstructions can
Fig. 1 21 years old male patient with history of ACL reconstruction 9 months ago presented with knee pain. (A) Sagittal proton density
showed intact graft ﬁbers. (B) Coronal STIR showed adequate location of femoral tunnel at 11 O’clock. (C) Coronal STIR showed
adequate location of tibial tunnel with regular outline. (D) Axial T2 showed smooth circular appearance of the tibial tunnel.
MRI assessment of tibial tunnel 813be difﬁcult and MR imaging plays an important role in evalu-
ating the integrity of ACL graft, as well as in diagnosing com-
plications associated with ACL reconstruction. The most
common indications for evaluating ACL reconstructions are
assessment of tunnel placement, integrity of the graft, meniscal
injury and chondral status (9).
Correct positioning and alignment of both femoral and tib-
ial tunnels are crucial for graft stability and good clinical out-
comes. In our study we found that all patients had
impingement or graft tear showing anterior location of tibial
tunnel to Blumensaat line. This agreed with Mayer et al.
(2010) and others who stated that the positioning of the tibial
tunnel is the primary factor in preventing impingement of the
graft against the roof of the intercondylar notch. As the tibial
tunnel should be oriented parallel to the Blumensaat line which
is a line drawn along the intercondylar roof, its distal portion
should start near the tibial tuberosity, and the intra articularopening of the tunnel should be completely posterior to this
line (2,9–12).
Graft impingement was the commonest complication
among our patients. It was detected in 32.5% of our patients.
Tibial tunnel was seen anterior to the intersection of the slope
of the intercondylar roof with the proximal tibia in these
patients where the graft was seen impinged on by the roof of
the inter-condylar notch. In some of these patients not only
the tibial tunnel was mal-positioned also the femoral tunnel
was also seen mal-positioned. This was concordant with Mayer
et al. (2010) who stated that the position of the femoral tunnel
is critical in obtaining isometry, which permits a constant
length and tension of the graft through the range of ﬂexion
and extension of the knee. An anteriorly located femoral tun-
nel will cause elongation of the graft and result in instability of
the knee. The position of the femoral tunnel should be at the
intersection of the posterior femoral cortex and the posterior
Fig. 2 27 years old male patient with history of ACL reconstruction 6 months age presented with knee pain. (A) Sagittal proton showed
swollen and cloudy graft ﬁbers with iso intense signal within. (B) Axial T2 showed intact tibial tunnel with rounded shape and regular
outline. (C) Coronal STIR image intact tibial tunnel with adequate location but ﬂuid signal seen within the tunnel in-between ﬁbers.
Fig. 3 24 years old male patient with history of ACL reconstruction 1 year ago, presented with knee pain. (A) Sagittal proton density
showed interrupted graft ﬁbers and tibial tunnel showed slight anterior location to the Blumennsat line and the hardware within showed
mal direction. (B) Axial T2 showed elliptical shape tibial tunnel with irregular outline.
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Fig. 4 27 years old male patient with history of ACL reconstruction 18 months ago presented with knee pain and restricted movement.
(A) Sagittal proton density showed abnormal bright signal at the site of the graft. (B) Sagittal T2 showed far anterior location of the tibial
tunnel with irregularity of tunnel margins.
Fig. 5 29 years old male patient with history of failed ACL reconstruction 7 years ago that was reconstructed again 3 years ago,
presented with severe knee pain and stiffness. (A) Sagittal proton density showed marked enlargement of tibial tunnel with irregular out
line and dispersed graft ﬁbers. (B) Sagittal T2 showed markedly enlarged tibial tunnel. Dispersed graft ﬁbers and ﬂuid signal in-between
are seen denoting cystic degeneration and ganglion cyst formation.
Table 2 Tibial tunnel characteristics.
Tunnel characteristics No. Percentage (%)
Shape
Circular 15 44.1
Elliptical 13 38.2
Irregular 6 17.6
Location
Anterior to Blumensaat line 13 38.2
Posterior to Blumensaat line 21 61.8
Width
Widened 8 23.5
Normal change in diameter 26 76.5
MRI assessment of tibial tunnel 815physeal scar corresponding to the posterior intercondylar roof
on sagittal MR images and should be at the 11 o’clock and 1o’clock positions in the right and left knees, respectively in
coronal images (2,9–12).
Normal ACL graft should have low signal intensity on
short-TE sequences. An intermediate signal is often seen
within grafts from approximately 4 to 8 months after recon-
struction, decreasing with time and usually completely resolv-
ing by 12 months. The increased signal at this period is
thought to be due to graft revascularization and synovializa-
tion. The literatures suggest that a normal graft tendon should
resume a uniform normal low-signal-intensity MR imaging
appearance after 1 year.
In our study we found that graft ﬁber continuity and graft
thickness are the most important for normal graft evaluation
and this is in agreement with Horton et al. (2000) who stated
that a tear can be excluded if the full thickness of the graft is
seen as intact on sagittal or coronal planes. Complete discon-
tinuity of the graft on both coronal and sagittal planes was
100% speciﬁc for diagnosing tears (13).
Fig. 6 26 years old patient with history of ACL reconstruction 2 years ago presented with knee joint stiffness. (A) Sagittal proton density
showed marked anterior location of tibial tunnel with marginal irregularity and widening. (B) Sagittal T2 showed graft impingement,
widened tibial tunnel with irregular margins and diffuse arthro-ﬁbrosis.
Table 4 Associated meniscal and other MRI ﬁndings.
Finding No Percentage (%)
PHMM tear 30 88.2
Knee joint eﬀusion 20 58.8
PHLM tear 5 14.7
Anterior translation 3 8.8
Diﬀuse arthroﬁbrosis 2 5.9
Collateral sprain 2 5.9
Uncovered PHLM 2 5.9
Cyclope lesion 1 2.9
*PHMM: posterior horn of medial meniscus. *PHLM: posterior
horn lateral meniscus.
Table 3 Graft evaluation in 34 patients post ACL
reconstruction.
Finding No Percentage (%)
Intact graft 19 55.5
Impingement 8 23.5
Graft tear 2 5.9
Stretched graft 2 5.9
Cystic degeneration of the graft (ganglion cyst) 2 5.9
Intact graft with bright signal 1 2.9
Total 34 100
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graft disruption in the ﬁrst 12 months by searching for second-
ary signs, such as anterior tibial translation and uncovering of
the posterior horn of the lateral meniscus. This is in agreement
with Mayer et al. (2010) who mentioned that the primary signs
of graft abnormalities are the increased signal on T2-weighted
sequences, graft thickness, and ﬁber discontinuity and second-
ary signs include anterior tibial translation and an uncovered
posterior horn of the lateral meniscus (2,3,6,13).Regarding tibial tunnel enlargement, 23.5% of our patients
showed widened tunnel diameter than expected. As in most of
our patients (20.6%) average increase in tunnel diameter was
noted. However in 8 of our patients there was increased tunnel
diameter between 40 and 80% of the original tunnel diameter.
This agreed with Iorio et al. (2007) who reported an observed
increase in tunnel diameter measures 20.9 ± 13.4% for the tib-
ial tunnel and 30.2 ± 17.2% for the femoral tunnel after ACL
reconstruction with hamstring. He also stated that increase in
tunnel diameter occurs at 3 months after operation, no changes
between 3 months and 2 years, and a decrease 3 years after oper-
ation. Singhal et al. (2008) conﬁrm the same observation in his
study using special calculation for tunnel diameter (14,15).
Cystic degeneration of the graft and ganglion cyst forma-
tion within the tibial tunnel were seen in two of our patients
(5.9%). One of them had previous ACL reconstruction and
failed 7 years ago and reconstructed again 3 years ago. The tib-
ial tunnel appeared markedly widened and ﬁlled with ﬂuid sig-
nal on all pulse sequences that extended into the joint space
and distally to the tibial tubercle. Ganglion cysts can be distin-
guished from graft rupture because the ﬁbers of the graft
remain intact but are splayed dispersed. White et al. (2005)
and others agreed with our ﬁndings and they stated that cystic
degeneration of the graft may occur as a late complication of
ACL reconstruction leading to marked widening of the tunnel
and ﬁlling the tunnel with ﬂuid signal. Prior studies such as
Singhal et al. (2008) said that tunnel enlargement is a dreaded
complication of ACL surgery because it makes revision sur-
gery difﬁcult. Many reasons were suggested for tunnel enlarge-
ment including osteolysis, ﬁxation of the graft distant from the
anatomical site, type of graft and adverse reactions to the
hardware (3,11,15,16).
Arthroﬁbrosis was depicted in our study with its two types;
focal type and diffuse type. They are both seen as low signal
intensity on T1 and T2-weighted sequences. The focal form
was more common than the diffuse form and was commonly
seen as ‘‘cyclops lesion’’ while the diffuse form was seen as
an ill-deﬁned spiculated areas within Hoffa fat pad. In one
of our patients the ﬁbrosis extended to the joint capsule, asso-
MRI assessment of tibial tunnel 817ciated with synovial hypertrophy and capsular thickening
which is concordant with Mayer et al. (2010) and colleagues
in their study (2). Arthroﬁbrosis was the second important
cause of extension loss. Its pathogenesis is uncertain, although
postulated causes include impingement and debris raised by
drilling the tibial tunnel (2,3,9).
8. Conclusion
Anterior cruciate ligament reconstruction is one of the most
commonly performed sports medicine procedures. MRI is an
accurate method for post ACL reconstruction evaluation. It
can predict the outcome of reconstruction by assessing the tib-
ial tunnel angulation and graft direction.
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